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Luxury
The theme of luxury also extends to our bedroom accommodation. 
We will offer you our bridal suite complimentary as part of our 
wedding package. With 123 stylish bedrooms including 8 elegant 
suites, we can also facilitate your guests wishing to stay over-
night. Special accommodation rates, which include full Irish 
breakfast, are available to guests attending your wedding.

Wedding Co-ordinator
Our experienced in-house wedding co-ordinators are there to 
help you plan your wedding and will be delighted to discuss your 
arrangements and show you our facilities. Their guidance and 
expertise will ensure that you enjoy your Special Day every step 
of the way, with your arrangements carried out with the individual 
attention and personal service that the Red Cow Moran Hotel is 
renowned for.  

Civil Ceremonies
The Red Cow Moran Hotel is also an approved premises for 
civil marriages and partnerships. This means you can host your 
ceremony and celebrations within one spectacular venue.

First Impressions 
From the moment you arrive at the four star deluxe Red Cow Moran Hotel, you will be warmly wel-
comed with a standard of hospitality which you would expect on this day to remember.  Our intention 
is to help you create perfect memories of a perfect day –  a day to remember for the rest of your life. 
We will begin your celebrations on the red carpet with a glass of champagne for you both, which you 
can enjoy while mingling with your guests before you take your seats to enjoy your meal.

Wedding Menus
Our chefs take pleasure in preparing for you a variety of homemade soups, carefully chosen meat, 
poultry and fish, garnished with bouquets of fresh vegetables. You can also avail of a choice of 
desserts prepared by our pastry chefs. Combine this with impeccable presentation and courteous 
service and you can expect a wedding banquet certain to be the centerpiece on your special day at 
the Red Cow Moran Hotel. 
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Just Engaged
} Decide on the type of wedding you want and the
 time of year – then set a date
} Arrange the first meeting with your priest, minister,
 rabbi or, if you’re having a civil ceremony, book the
 register office/civil venue
} Reserve your reception venue
} Book cars, photographer and videographer
} Choose a florist
} Order your stationery
} Choose your own outfit and your bridesmaids’ outfits
} Plan and book your honeymoon – don’t forget to
 book the time off from work
} Book your DJ and musician for the reception

6 to 4 Months Ahead
} Confirm arrangements for your ceremony
} Groom to organise suits for himself and best man
} Choose and purchase your wedding rings
} Order your wedding cake
} Choose your gift list company
} Make a first draft of the invitation list
} Choose or start making your wedding day favours
} Reserve rooms for guests – ask about special rates
} Organise dress fittings

4 to 2 Months Ahead
} Send out invitations, including gift list info
} If you’re marrying in a register office, confirm
 your booking
} Finalise honeymoon plans, check passports, book
 travel insurance and organise vaccinations and
 visas if necessary
} Discuss hair and make-up with your hairdresser/
 make-up artist
} Discuss details of the menu with wedding co-ordinator
} Write your personalised wedding vows
} Schedule rehearsal time and rehearsal dinner
} Organise hen and stag parties

2 to 1 Months Ahead
} Choose gifts for your wedding party
} Chase all unanswered invitations and draw up a
 final list of who’ll be attending your wedding
} Confirm final numbers with our banqueting
 co-ordinator and work out a seating plan
} Check your wedding outfit will be ready
} Book your final hair appointment
} Finalise transport
} If you’re changing your surname, notify your
 bank, doctor and so on
} Remind your fiancé/father/best man to write
 their speeches
} Have a final dress fitting with shoes, jewellery
 and lingerie
} Buy the marriage licence from the registrar
} Write place cards or send to your
 calligrapher/printer

One Week Ahead
} Make the final honeymoon checks and pack for it
} Confirm photographer, flowers, cars, musicians and DJ
} Reconfirm final numbers with our 
 banqueting co-ordinator
} Arrange for the cake to be delivered to the
 reception venue
} Hold ceremony rehearsal with wedding party
} Have a final hair and make-up practice

The Day Before
} Let us help you make your big day even more special & 
stress free, have your luggage delivered to our hotel, we will 
store it and have it ready to go before you head off on your 
honeymoon

Your big day
} The day you will remember for the rest of your life has 
arrived, what else do you have to do?..Just relax and have a 
wonderful day with your family, friends and the person whom 
you will spend your life with, Congratulations!

Wedding ‘To Do’ List



The Ballroom 
at Red Cow M oran H otel
The elegant Ballroom in the 4 star Red Cow 
Moran Hotel offers a beautiful backdrop for 
your special day. Up to 400 guests can be 
catered for. As well as the Ballroom there is The 
Pearse and Parnell Suite which can take up to 
100 guests.

The P avilion 
at Red Cow M oran H otel
This suite makes the perfect option for those 
wishing to create a tailor made wedding. The 
Pavilion has the flexibility to allow for a unique 
theme. Up to 500 guests can be catered for. This 
suite is a favourite among wedding planners.

Intimate Weddings
at Red Cow M oran H otel
For those seeking a small intimate wedding, 
why not choose The Winter Garden. This is 
perfect for weddings of 10-100 guests. The 
Winter Garden Restaurant offers fresh, warm 
and welcoming décor.

Informal Weddings
at Red Cow M oran H otel
The Red Cow Inn offers an idyllic option for
couples who are seeking a non- traditional 
wedding setting. Up to 250 guests can be 
catered for. It is the perfect party atmosphere 
with all of the elegance to that of The Red Cow 
Moran Hotel.

Your Wedding



Red Cow Moran Hotel, Naas Road, Dublin 22, Ireland 
T: +353 1 4593650 | www.redcowmoranhotel.com
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